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GOOD heavy weifht blue denim, cut

^ ». • -« x
full; well made.

For men, all aixet —i______ T_ $1.40

’^olr boys, ages 3 to 7.__ _______.85

For boys, ages 8 to 11 $1.00.
■ x

For boys, ages 12 to 18 ...... $1.25

Khald lace leg pants $2.00 and $2.25 
u ■/ .

Leather leggins in a good smooth

leather, at special price of ..$2.60

LEMON BROS., Inc.
---- 9---

Mr. J. B. Goodson returned to,bis 
homo fa) Gaineosville, FU., on Mondiy 
after visiting frtonde and relatives in 
Barnwell and Barnwell County for 
several, days. Mr. Goodson holds a 
position as bookkeeper and cashier for 
the University of Florida.

The many friends of Mr. R. S. 
Dicks will learn with, pleasure that 
he is recovering rapidly after a very 
script!s operation which was perform* 
ed last week at a Columbia hospital! 
It is understood, however, that he 
will not be able to return home for 
about two weeks. ' —••'•'■s
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^(ere and J^ereabouts
'Phone Us the Names of Your Visitors, or Other Items of Local

\Interest for This Column.

IMiss Juanita Hayes is oh 4t visit to 
Waives in Spartanburg.

j Mrs. Will Cook, of Williston, is 
visiting her sister, Mrs. S. H. Ussery.

Mr. Mordecai Mazursky went d6wn 
to Savannah on business Monday.

Mr. M. A. Thomas and children, of 
St. George, were guests of relatives 
here Sunday.

M iss Emma Kirkland is at her post 
again after a two weeks vacation 
spent in Denmark.

The friends of Mrs. S. H. Ussery 
will be glad to learn that 8he_ir re
covering from her recent illness.

Mrs. Leila Graham came down 
from Greenville last week for a visit 
to relatives and friends in the city.

Messrs. V. S. Owens and B. P. 
Davies visited Blackville Thursday 
morning on business.

Mesdames Lizzie M. Cave, B. W. 
Sexton and Louise Porter Bauer 
spent Tuesday in Augusta.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Norman Dicks and 
children motored to Columbia Sunday 
to visit the former’s brother, Mr. 
R. S. Dicks, who is in a hospital 
there.
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T. B. IJIlis J. B. EHm

ELLIS ENGINEERING CO.

Mrs. E. D. Peacock, Mrs. EU'i An
derson and M’ss Anna Pcncock spent 
Thursday • with relatives in Spring- 
field.

The Rev. Howard Cady conducted 
services at Trinity Church in Colum
bia Sunday in the absence of the 
rector.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Stevens came 
down from Kershaw Sunday night 
for a short visit to Col. and Mrs. Ed
gar A. Brown.

. A Correction
Attention is called to an error in 

the price of lard in the advertisement 
of Terry ^ Bros. Cash and Delivery 
Store, appearing on page seven of 
this issue. Thp price as printed is 
7% cents per pound, whereas the 
correct price is 1754 cents. Readers 
6f this paper will be governed by the 
corrected price.’ ” 9

Couldn't Do Without It

Judge R. C. Holman, of Barnwell, 
in renewing bis subscription to The 
PeopleSentinel, writes as follows:

“Am enclosing check for —Want 
to say here that you have imptoved 
your paper wonderfully and I con
sider it a very newsy sheet and could 
not do without it. Just wish you the 
best of success ih the future.’’

Looking into your futurer- 
what do you see? Times of 

. adversity prepared- for in 
advance? An old age of 
comfort and the financial 
ability to enjoy life in your
declining years? It is to- 

v ward this pleasant and safe 
future that the jnan who has 
saved may look "forward. It 
is such a simple and easy _ . 
thing to start a Savings Account,

#and it means so much, you should 
start one TODAY I

BANK OF WESTERN CAROLINA

l/teA Real Home L/tter
“Enclosed find check for paper. We 

look forward to its weekly visits as a 
reak home letter,” writes Mrs. W. C. 
Baxley, of Atlanta, Ga.
; . —

Enjoys the Paper.
4We look with pleasure for the 

weekly arrival of your paper. Barn
well is my home county,” writes Mr. 
S. Sk Furse, Jr., of the firm of Furse 
and^Lawton, cotton factors, of Savan
nah.

The House by the Side of the Road.

County Physician and
Supervisor Lose Jobs

■■ *■ **

At the regular monthly meeting of 
the Board of County Directors, held 
at $he Court House here Tuesday, the 
positions of county physician and 
positions of county physician and 
county supervisor, were declared va
cant and the ^ncumbants, Dr., A. B. 
Patterson and Mr. Jut S. Still, were 
formally notified of the Board’s ac
tion. Dr. Chas. A. Hensley was elect
ed county physician but Mr. Still’s 
Successor was not named.

Advertise in The People-Santinel.
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Miss, Virginia Weathers!we, of New 
Berne, N. C., has returned home tfter 
a pleasant visit to her aunt, Mrs. 
E. D. Peacock.

Mr. Flowers Calhoun has accepted 
a position in the Barnwell Post office, 
vice Mr. Carter Price, who left for 
Florida this week:

Land Surveying a Specialty.

Lyndhurst, S. C

Businesc
T'ILDERiJ

FARM LANDS FOR SALE.—Located 
in sight of Blackville, bn the South

ern Railway. One of the best cUcuni- 
ber markets in the world. These 
lands will produce any crops you want 
to grow. 216 acres in one tract; 95 
acres in another. If interested, write 
Dr. George F. Hair, Bamberg. S. C.'

FOR SALE or RENT.—Two horse 
farm in good state of cultivation, one- 
half mile east of Long Branch church. 
Apply to A. J. Owens, Barnwell, 
S. C. 8-18-4tp,

" FOR SALE.—One large and six 
small tenant houses iij, the Western 
part of Barnwell; also a second hand 
automobile and used furniture. For 
prices, etc., apply »t The People-Sen
tinel office,

,^f6r SAUL—Large, lleo-lb. Horae.
Will work anywhere.' Charlie Brown, 
mil Top Stables, Barnwell, S. C.

- FOR RENT.—Two houses and 
three stores in town or BttttwjlL

rat reasonable. Apply at The Peo- 
“ tinel office.

WANTED. — Poaition a.s steno- 
okeeper.—Address Box No. 1S4, 

Barnwell, S. C.,

TOR SALE.—See R. C. HoBWr dr 
n.**, Carroll Simms if you want to 

boy some of the land formerly owned 
by P. Butler Hacood.

Mesdames. W. J. Sexton and S. A. 
McNab and daughter, Miss Mamie, 
will leave for Columbia the latter 
part of the week for a few days visit.

Miss Helen Pate, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. J. Pate, of Wilson, N. C., 
is.on a visit to relative^ ^rere. Quite 
a number of parties are being given 
in her honor by the younger set.

Mr. James H. Lancaster and son, 
Dr. DeWitt Lancaster, of Baltimore, 
have been the guests of the former’s' 
sister, Mrs. Sallie McNab, for several 
days while en route from Florida to 
their home.

Mrs. Janie Kirkland and daughter, 
Reuben, left .this week for Leesville, 
where they will make their home dur
ing the fall and winter. It is understod 
that she has rented her house to Mr. 
Lloyd Sandifer.

a •

r Mr. Albert Cornell, who has been 
working in the lower p^rt of the 
State during the past summer, is 
spending a few days here with his 
mother, Mrs. . Marie T. Cornell, be
fore leaving for college.

Mrs. Lena Davies left Tuesday 
morning for Decatur, Ga., to resume 
her duties at Agnes Scott College. 
She was accompained as far as Aug
usta by Mrs. B. P. Davies and 
sons, Ben, Jr,,

“He was a friend to man,, and 
lived in a house by the side of 
road.”—Homer. .
There are hermit-souls that live with

drawn,
In the place of their self-content; 

There are souls, like stars, that live 
apart

In a fellowless firmament;
There are pioneer souls that blaze 

their path
Where highway never ran—

But let me ’ive in a house by the 
side of the road 

And be a friend to man.
Let me live in a house by the side^qf

Vthe road
here the race of men go by—

The men who are good and the men 
who are bad,

As good and as bad as I,
I would not sit in the scorner’s seat, 

Nor hurl /the cynic s ban;
Let me live in a house by the side of 

the road,
And be a friend to man.

\ see from my house by the side of 
the toed, — - ~ —

By the side of the highway of life, 
Tha men who press with the ardor of 

hope,
The men who are faint with strife, 

But I turn not away trom their smile 
or their tears

'Both parts of an infinite plan;
Let me live in a house by the side of 

the road, •
And be 'a friend to man.

—Bam Foss.

A Warning!
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All Barnwell weloomea Mrs. J. G. 
Wooley and little daughter, Geraldine, 
who reached her on Saturday for a 
few days visit to Mrs. S. McNab. 
Doctor Wooley expects to join his 
family withih a short time.

~ Mrs. G. A, Btshhins and-two-very 
attractive children, Gilbert, Jr., and 
Mary Lydia, of Avon Park, Fla., w 
the goests of Iffr brother, Mr. T. A. 
Holland, several days last wet 
motoring down from Hendersonville, 
N. C., where they had spent a month. 
She trssi Accompanied-Ifaane by ] 
nephew, Mr: Ashton Holland, Jr., who 
will also visit another aunt, Mrs. Jor
dan, of Tstnpa, before returning to

Pains
Very Severe
*T suffered from womanly 

troubles which grew worse 
and worse as the months 
went by,” says Mrs. L. H. 
Cantrell, of R. F. D. 9, Gaines
ville, Georgia.

“I frequently .had very 
severe pains. These were so 
bad that I was forced to go 
to bed and stay there. It 
seemed to me my back would 

^ come In two.

ICARDUI
For Me Troubles,
“I taught school for a 

whUo, but my health was so 
bad I would havo to stay out 
sometimes. This went on till 
I got so bad I didn’t know 
what to do.

“One day I read about the 
merits of Cardut, and as I 
had some friends who bad 
been helped by It, I thought 
I would try It I began to 
get better after I had takae 
half a bottle. I decided to keep 
on and give it a thorough 
trial and I did. I took in 
all abont 12 bottles and now 
I am perfectly we|l. I do 
not suffer any pain and can 
do all my housework.”

At All Druggists’

it’s Fruit 
Time- 
Let The 
Childreu - 
Have AH 
They Want
FRUIT—Fresh fruit 
—is one of the best 
foods the children 
can eat so let them 
have all they want 
Fruit is rich, fat 
health-building ele
ments hi a readily 
digestible form.,— 
Order the kinds you 
prefen in Mfa* nitty 
and have It handy 
for daily Use.

Barnwell Fruit Company

Don’t Throw Away
/Your Old Mattress

The ticking may be soiled or worn out but the cotton dan bo 
cleaned, carded and felted. This, with a high grade new ticking, 
make a mattress that yon cannot buy for four times the price of 
renovating. We have the only factory of its kind .in this section of 
the South. All work guaranteed. Highest references from htn>- 
dreds of customers Over the entire State. Write for prices and 
samples.

• NEW CHARLESTON MILLS,
Renovating Department,

P. O. Box 687 Charleston, 8. C.

i* •••••••••••V

TREASURY DEPARTMENT 
Office of the Comptroller of the

Currency. *, * ........... . •:

Washington, D. C., May 7, 1925. 
Notice is hereby given to all per-

ajnstsons who may have claims 
“The First National Ban£

i against 
of ’Barn

well”, South Carolina, that the 
must be presented to J. R. Vann, B*» 

ceiver, with legal proof thereof, with
in three months from this date, or 

,’they may be disallowed.
J. W. McINTOSH, 

Acting Comptroller of the Currency.

Fresh Each Day
Making this store your source 
of supply for Vegetables is bet
ter tf 
own.
est of die market’s offerings 
here.

This hoy? Everett Adorns, 
Wilmington, confesses n _ 
of A. R^CUvson, Lodi, N. Yn f«vo him a BftWhis flivver 
In Missouri. , The bOy, “breto,"

?nho; ZT'nXFzjM8«UiK If*. / , ,w

eat

i/ i v. • •.. t> . • i. •.• •

Tomatoes, butter beans; okra, peas, c< 
We also Gary Frying

egg plant, etc. 
Phone

For
Grades. Ship Yoatr. Cotton to 
DLETON and PfTERSOl

‘m


